Androgen-independent epithelial cells of the rat ventral prostate.
Androgen-independent cell lines have been clonally selected from primary cultures of androgen-dependent epithelial cells from the rat ventral prostate. These rapidly dividing epithelial-like cells (RDE) have altered morphology and adherence characteristics. Unlike normal prostate epithelial cells, the RDE cell lines do not require androgens for cell division or cell survival. In the presence of physiological concentrations of testosterone, the isoelectric focusing patterns of prostatic acid phosphatases are abnormal in these RDE cells, and the prostate steroid-binding protein genes are not expressed. The loss of androgen dependence is not due to the inability of RDE cells to metabolize testosterone to 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone, the active androgen, since the RDE cell lines metabolize testosterone in a manner similar to normal androgen-dependent epithelial cells. When RDE cells are grown on collagen matrices, the cells assume ductlike structures, similar to prostatic acini, although PSBP gene expression is not induced. When seeded into soft agar these cell lines form distinct foci, suggesting that they are potentially tumorigenic.